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. Splendid Program
Enjoyed at Grange

SANDY, Oct. 16 The following pro-

gram was given during the lecture
hour at the session of the Damascus
grange at the Boring I. O. O. F. hall
Saturday at which about 20 members
of the Sandy grange were present.
Songs by grange, recitations by Irene
Johnson, and Mary Jane Peterson,
piano solo, Ailie Bartell; song, Helen
Beaver; solo, Mrs. J. M. C. Miller. A
"special" treat was the playing of G.

F. ePterson on a "violin" which he
constructed from a five gallon coal
oil can. The numbers were encored.
The lecturer was Mrs. H. M. Johnson.

State Master Spence was introduced
bv Master Chitwood, who gave an in
structive talk on why and how the
grange income tax bill was not allow-

ed to appear on the ballot at next
month's election. Mr. Spence said in-

stead of the grange backing down K

would work harder than ever to get
this measure before the people. As

soon as the legislature adjourns
granges will begin circulating peti-

tions for a graduated tax. Some grang-

ers will support the flat tax bill, oth-

ers will not, according to Spence.
After election Mr. Spence urged

farmers to start right out to make
in which to live,Oregon a better place

also to keep an account of every cent
made and paid out for the year, and
figure in "your own time."

Deep Creek Pioneer
Is Called bv Death

died suddenly from heart failure, Oct.
7 at the family home at Boring, had
not been very well for three weeks,
but was not considered seriously sick.
He was born in Sweden in 1860, came
to the U S. in '79 and settled at Deep
Creek in '82, residing there nearly 40

years. He was 62 years of age, was
married to his first wife in '85 and
she died in November '94. This union

v.i.i mui, 2 children. 2 ofwas uicwcu "
whom died in '93. Mr. Host's second
marriage was to Miss Lena Sharp of

Portland in May '79- -

He was a leader in community ana
, church affairs and one of tbe first
settlers in Deep Creek to advocate
good roads. He worked for the bet-

terment of all, and will be sadly miss-e- d

The funeral was held at Deep Creek
and the burial was at the Sandyndge
cemetery. Those taking part in the

Sjolander, E. a.service were Gideon
Jorkquist. Rev. Andrew Johnson and
Rev W. Bloomquist of Haley, Rev. M.

Lindholm, David .Niggren, evangelist
of California, and J- - H. Lilja.

The deceased is survived by bis
widow and one daughter, Judith, two
brothers, C. M. Anderson of Portland

and J- - M- - Anderson of Deep Creek,

three sisters, Mrs. J. Wackerson of
Deep Creek, Mrs. A. E. Ackerson of

Elbon Lake, Minn, and Mrs. Annie
Larson of Sweden.

Stirring Lerture
Given Sunday Eve

SANDY, Oct. 16 "I would like to
hear nat man again," was the word
passed around after the Sunday night
lecture at the community church by

the Rev. Wm. H. Reece of Portland
who talked right into the hearts and
lives of a most attentive and good

sized audience. He told how to turn
"troubles into triumphs" in such a

and touched themanner,simple, easy
lives of everyone with an uplifting
word. -

Miss Rosemary De Biose sang a so-

lo the Sandy quartet gave an anthem
and Mrs. Richard Mullholland of Poff
land thrilled the audience with her
rich contralto voice in her rendition
of "He Shall Feed His Flock', from
the Messiah. Oct. 29, will be the date
of the next community serrtcS pro-

gram, and Mr. Henderson of the Port-

land community center will have
charge of the evening.

Road Work Rushed
In Sandy Section

SANDY, Oct. 16 They are "shoot-

ing" rock on the highway from Peter-

son's corner toward Kelso at the rate
of 100 yards per day, beginning last
week, and will keep it up as long as
the weather does not interfere.

Monday the rock left in the Sandy

bunkers by Palmer was cleaned out
and" put on the west end of Main

street. Rock is still being hauled by
two trucks on Market road No. 2.

Planking for tbe road between the
Sandy river bridge and Cedar creek is
to be hauled this week, to repair this
almost impassible stretch. The road
has been patched from Firwood to
Dover. From present appearances the
road situation will be much better in
this vicinity than last year, though
improved connection between Sandy
and Sandyridge is not yet assured- -

Benefit Is Planned
By P.-- T. Association

SANDY, Oct. 16 The Parent Teach
ers' association met at the city nail
Wednesday night. Mrs. R. F. Dittert
presided. It was decided to give a
hio- - entertainment on Saturday even
ing, .Nov. 4, at the Odd Fellow's hall
to raise funds "to make a payment on
the seBool piano. One member was
added to the saciety.

CHOICE MEATS

PREACHER-BANDI- T

FUGITIVE TAKEN

AT LOS ANGELES

Millionaire Murderer and Two
Friends Who Escaped From
California Jail Captured
Without Putting Up Fight.

ABANDONED AUTO IS
CLUE TO DISCOVERY

Officer Acts On Hunch And
Locates Trio; Convicts. are
Surrounded by Armed Men.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18. Herbert
Wilson, the "millionaire bandit"; Gui-d- o

Spingola, alias "the Mouse," pay-
roll bandit, and Adam Ward, convict-
ed murderer, who escaped from the
county jail "yesterday morning, vwere
captured in a house at West 12th
and New Hampshire streets at 5:30
o'clock this morn Leg.

The men ' surrendered to Sheriff
Traeger and a squad of deputy sheriffs
and police detectives who surrounded
the house without putting up- -a fight.

Wilson and Spingola walked from
the house with their arms in the air
shouting "don't sjioot." Ward follow-
ed them a minute later, also with his
hands in the air.

The house in which the men were
hiding was occupied by Tom Garwood,
anexconvict, and a woman who gave
her name as Mrs. L. A. Stange. Gar-
wood and the woman were arrested
and taken to the county jail with the
three escaped prisoners.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Bright discover-
ed the hiding place of the three men
after the automobile in which they
had fledTfrom the jail had been found
abandoned in front of a house in West
Pierce street.

When Bright learned the bandits'
car had been located he acted on si

"hunch" and went, to the home of
Garwoodfcwhom""he knew to be living
in West Twelfth street, and in whos
placa he believed the prisoners might
have sought refuge.

Garwood's residence was surround-
ed at 12:30 a. m. by officers, all
armed with rifles and revolvers. At
5:30 o'clock this morning Detective
Sergeants Stelsriede and Bean ap-

proached a rear door of the place. Aa
the officers neared the place Wilson's
head appeared from a side window.
He instantly recognized and his head
draw in with a jerk.

Wilson was the first to surrender.
A few steps behind him was "the
Mouse." There was a wry smile on
the "millionaire bandit's face as he
came out. He held his hands high in
the aid and shouted, "don't shoot,
boys."

Spingola, his hands high above his
head, also shouted "don't shoot "

Raymond E. Smith, Zig Zag ranger,
was here last week on his way to
Portland to spend a few days.

Mrs. Maud Kjose is still nursing the
thumb that she so severely cut while
working at the Scales home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith entertain
ed Rev. F. M. Jasper Saturday night
and Sunday and found him a very
pleasant guest.

Miss Anna Lennartz drives up here
every Saturday evening to meet her
father when he comes down from the
Sandy Lumber Co- - mill.

R. S. Dittert has installed a tele-

phone which greatly pleases little Ed-

ward Burmeister, who tried it at once
to "see how it worked."

Geo. Beers and Mrs. Maronay fur-

nished the music for the Brightwood
dance Saturday night. Mrs. Maybee,
mother of Mrs. Maronay, also went to
the dance.

Mrs. L. Lehnf'.eld entertained Mr.
and Mrs. A. Barber and family, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Snedden and daughter,
and Mr. Spieler of Portland Sunday,
serving a fine fried chicken dinner.
Mrs. Snedden and daughter furnished
piano music for the occasion.

Mrs. John Mitchell went to Portland
last Friday to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Coleman, returning
Monday.

L. Lehnfield was called back to
work on the Salmon river trail and
Mrs. Lehnfield says she is "surely
earning her board and keep" as
has to take care of 8 cows, five head
of hogs that are in the pen beside
doing all the other necessary work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maronay drove
to Portland Monday on a business trip.

Geo. Maronay is still up in the moun-

tains at work on the trail.
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Watkins and

Fred Radford of Cottrell Srove over
Sunday night to hear Kev. Wm. H.

Reece. and were wonderfully pleased
with the address. They also enjoyed

the contralto solo by Mrs. Mulholland.
Chas. Krebs says he dried four tons

of prunes this fall, but finds the mar-

ket is very poor at the present time.
W W Smith, recent creamery man-

ager! left for Idaho the first of the
week and said he hated to leave Sandy

when the time came to go.

J C Duke has stopped working as

night watchman at the Bruns bmill as
being up nights got to be a little too

for him.strenuous flow-

ers
furnishedMiss Bernice Duncan

church for Sun
and tidied up the

dayschool and the community pro-gra- m

also. ;

Henry he won'ton in,
hur? faid Hiram Hoskins. as his
ShC' hesitated to open theont

barking dog nevergate. "You know a.

bl"Tes I know that, but how am I
he's going to stop

to know how soon
barkin'?"

Why is it a inother will permit her
Rusband to select a life partner fof
their daughter, but she won't let him
pick out the wall paper for the back
hall.

I

Ladies Aid Elects
Officers of Order

OSWEGO, Oct. 17 The Ladies-Ai-
d

elected their new officers on
Thursday afternoon, as follows: Mrs.
Kathryn Wing, president; Mrs. Jes-

sie Haines, secretary; Mrs. Cora Da-

vidson, vice-presiden- t; Mrs. Dora
Brandt, treasurer.

A silver tea was held at the home
of Mrs. Kathryn Wing on Thursday
with a large attendance. Apple pie
pie was served.

The ladies expect to meet during
the winter months now twice a month
and take up their usual work. Everybody

come.

OSWEGO LOCALS

The pupils of Oswego school had
a three days' vacation while the teach-
ers were attending teachers' institute
at Oregon City. School started again
on Monday morning.
. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Emmott and chil-

dren were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver orthington at Lake Grove Sun-

day. They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Worthington of Rosewood.

Miss Marjorie Weightman gave a
costume party for a number or gin
friends Friday evening. Those pres-

ent were Misses Evelyn Fox, Kathleen
Worthington, Nija Elizabeth and Jane
Merrick and Audrey Cline.
.

- The Oswego boys are practicing at
foot ball these days, getting ready to
show what they can do to some of the
out of town boys later on. The yung
ftks have a good team and show
strong, speedy work, v

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Worthington en
tertained at dinner Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yates motored
to Vancouver Sunday to spend the
dav with relatives.

Mrs. Walter Waldorf and daughter
of Mulino were the guests of Mr. ana
Mrs. A. Waldorf the latter part of tne
week wnile her husband was in East
ern uregon on a uuuiuis

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and a party
of friends motored to Redland recent-

ly to visit Mrs. Davis' brother, Leo-

nard Hallinan, and family.
Miss Audrey Cline spent the week

end in Portland visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steffens were

dinner guests of the Fultons Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gage of Briar-woo-d

had in a few friends for dinner
Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Lorenze. were
the guests of Mrs. Alice Worthington
on Sunday.

The Denah Rebeccah lodge had a
social and a good time on Friday eve-

ning. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. A. Waldorf and Mrs. John

Brownley were Portland visitors Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richards were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brown in Portland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Johnson of Port-

land were in Oswego Saturday.
Mrs. Dora Wilson, who has been

spending some time in the south is
now at Redondo Beach, Cal., and is
enjoying a fine vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bullock spent
Saturday, and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Baxter. Mrs. Baxter is
Mr. Bullock's sister.

The new house being built by V.

Centers is almost completed.
On Saturday evening Mrs. W. G.

Weightman entertained with an eve-

ning of cards and music at her moth-

er's home in South Oswego.
The new bank building is getting

along rapidly.
Mrs. T. R. Clinefelter has had as

her guest a few days an aunt, of Port-

land. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Raffity of Port-

land were callers on Mr. and Mrs.

John Erickson last Monday.
tw PtnH Henderson of Portland

was the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Schauble of South Oswego on Mon--

Mrs. Joe Nimic, who has been in
the Oregon City hospital is able to be
home again and getting along nicely.

Tom Fox, who is having a fine new-hom-
e

built, will soon move in.
The Oswego Woman's Club met at

the home of Mrs. G. H. Pettinger re-

cently with Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Pet-

tinger as hostesses.
Mrs. George Emrich was hostess

last Wednesday for the Afternoon
"500" club. Prizes were won by Miss
Gertrude Levy, Mrs. Simpton and
Mrs. Helen Lord.

The Oswego Grange held their an-

nual fair in Oswego Saturday with a

fine chicken dinner and all kinds of

nice vegetables and fruit, besides the
various exhibits including prize win-

ners at the state and county fairs.
Mr and Mrs. Davis of Molalla was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Waldorf
Sunday.

Randy Shipley of Bull Run was the
dinner guest of his niece, Mrs. Fred
Lehman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nagel were
guests at the Frank Childs home Sun- -

v'a wanker visited his father and
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Wanker

lllUkui 9 -

Sunday. Mr. Wanker has had poor

health for some time.
his aunt, Mrs.Milton Evans visited

Sarah Childs Sunday.
and son, Ciaua,

EmnTott and daughter Mnon,
Zre visitors at the home of Archie
Worthington Sunday.

card club meets at
-

thJiome of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Larson
Sav evening. Those belonging

on Mr.Pete Emmottare Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs Ver-

non
Mr.and Mrs. Sam Cox,

Centers, Mr. and Mrs. David Nel-

son, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bullock
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Larson.

Miss Gertrude Harbin of Portland
spent Sunday with her grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jarisch.

Mrs. F. Schaufer has returned from
Seattle, where she has been visiting
relatives and Mrs. George Bayliss.

Lew White and family have moved
into the Prim cottage.

Herman Foster has gone to Hood
River to visit his sister.

Carl Bethke, who has been on the

sick list, is now able to be at work
again in the Oswego Meat Market.

Arthur Gosselin of Long Beach, Cal.,
was here Monday visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Washington. -

Mrs. Hobson, of Boise, Idaho, is the
guest of her brother, Walter Burlin-gam- e.

IONS ON F

BETTER,SAYS HARDING

Agriculture To Receive Added
Recognition in New Era of
Prosperity, Declares Chief.

WASHINGTON, Odt. 18 Predict-
ing a "new era of activity and pros-

perity" for the United States, Presi-
dent Harding today promised the na-

tion's farmers that they would be
among the first, in that new era, to
get "the substantial recognition"
which they jnust have.

The president's promise, coupled
with a statement that the Harding ad-

ministration has already done much
for the farmer in helping restore
prices and markets, was read to a
farmers' gathering at Washington
Court House, Ohio, this afternoon by
Secretary for Agriculture Wallace.

Harding said prices for farm pro-

ducts are still too low. It is appear-en- t,

he said, "that the farmer is not
being adequately compensated. The
Washington administration has recog-

nized this condition and has done
everything in its power to restore nor-

mal balance between prices and costs,
of production. A great deal has been x

accomplished and I am glad to see
that the trend is strongly toward bet-

ter conditions for the farmer."
The president predicted that the

American farmers never would unite
on a program of decreased production.
such as has been tnreaienea reueuuj
by some farmer leaders.

AMERICAN LEGION WILL

STAND PAT UPON BONUS

'
i :

CONVENTION HALL. New Orleans,
Ia., Oct. 18. Demand for a roll call
of American Legion delegate that the
"World may know where we stand on
the bonus question." followed a viva
voce affirming the report of a resolu-
tions committee, which declared the
legion will continue to fight for the
legislation until "it is enacted into
law."

A division called for by Command-
er MacNider resulted in announcement
that the vote was unanimous. One
delegate who voted "no" by mistake
cried out his appology when hundreds
of delegates, yelled "who is he?"

Kenesaw M- - Lindas, commissioner
o organized baseball, former federal
district judge in Chicago and avowed
friend of service men, told the legion-narie- s

that their stand on adjusted
compensation was based on justice.

Major J. B. B. Cohen, head of the
British delegation to the recent con-

vention of the Inter-Allie- d Veterans,
told of the activities of the British
legion.

Major J. B. B. Cohen, representing
the British legion, was guest of hon-
or at the morning session. Major
Cohen lost both legs in the battle of
Ypress.

FOR HIRE DRIVER IS SHOT

BY STRANGE PASSENGER

ASTORIA, Ore., Oct. 18. W. N.
Ford, Astoria for hire auto driver, is
in the Astoria hospital, dangerously
wounded today as result of a strange
shooting affair which took place on
the Columbia River highway about
ten miles east of Astoria early last
night. His assailant escaped and thus
far has eluded the sheriff forces who
have been combing the country ia
the vicinity pf Svensen.

Ford is in a precarious condition
with a bullet wound through his left
groin, but was able to give the officers
a sketchy account of the affair. He
said a man whom he does not know
engaged him shortly after 6 Tuesday
evening for a trip to Svensen. The
Svensen crossroads were passed and
the car traveling slowly, the passeng-

er looking for a place where he wish-

ed ti alight, when the fare pulled a
gun from his pocket, pressing it
against Ford's abdomen and saying,
"We'll settle matters right now."

Despite the menacing revolver Ford
covered his as-

sailant
drew his own pistol,

and pulled the trigger The
hammer clicked don without exploding

Ford's action stirredthe cartridge.
to action. The man fir-

ed
his passenger

two shots, one striking Ford and
the other piercing the curtain of the
car. Ford snatched the man's gun and
fired one shot, which he believes took
effect.

A man . living nearby heard the
shooting and found Ford within a few
minutes, although he saw no trace of
the other man. Deputy Sheriff Oscar
Hansen happened to pass by shortly
afterward. He wTTS" hailed and took
charge of the search while Ford was
taken to Astoria. -

PRAYER OF A MAIDEN

Dear Lord, I ask for nothing for
myself only please give mother a
son-in-la- ,

'FOOLED HIM
"The thief took my watch, my

in short, ev-

erything."
purse, my pocket book,

,
"But I thought you carried a load-

ed revolver?"
"j do but he didn't find that!

New Floor Is Laid
In Lookout Station

SANDY, Oct. 17 Anew floor has
been put in recently in the look out
on top of Mt. Hood by C. A. Phelps
and Myers, his assistant. The lum-

ber was sawed in 4 foot lengths by
the Sandy Lumber Co. mill and was
carried on a pack horse as far as the
turtle neck, and from there was pack-

ed up by- hand. The old floor was
worn nut hv corks in the shoes of
visitors. Over 8000 visitors register--1

ed this season, and it is estimated ;

1000 persons climbed to the top. j

Phelps and Myers have also packed
up the supply of coal oil for next sea--,

son.

Individual Buyer
Seeks Phone Stock

SANDY, Oct. 17 Jack Scholtz of
Gresham has been going over this
section the past week buying up tele-

phone shares wherever possible, and
was paying $25 for $50 shares, accord-
ing to report. Scholtz claims he is
buying the stock for himself. A few
have sold, but many refuse, naturally
thinking if the stock is "sauce for the
goose, it must be for the gander."

WorkJs Rushed on
Salmon River Trail

SANDY, Oct. 17 The government
still has a crew of 11 men at work on
the Salmon river trail, according to
A. G. Jackson, forest examiner. The
foreman, P. K. Taylor hopes to build
within a half mile of the big drift
yet this fall. Four miles have been
built through the dense, heavy wood
this summer. The channel of the
river moved and took out .a good deal
of the big drift recently, which had
been there for 40 years.

COMMUNITY S. S. OPENS

SANDY, Oct. 17 A. new floor has
Sunday school opened again last Sun-

day morning and will be held regular-
ly at 10 o'clock, A. M. M V-t-- a Gen-

try was electl superintendent, Mrs.
A. C. Baumbacfc assistant; Mrs. R. S.
Smith, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Ruth
Reed, organist and Bernice Duncan,
librarian.

ALL HOUSES'OCCUPIED

SANDY. Oct. 17 Every residence
in the town of Sandy is occupied now.

The latest arrivals here are Mr. and
Mrs Thomas Clifford, who have mov-

ed into the Sykes house, and Mrs. Ed-

na Goheen, who is moving into the
Proctor house recently vacated by the
Kesterson family.

MRS. PROCTOR ILL

SANDY, Oct. 15 Mrs. W. A. Proc-
tor, wife of Commissioner Proctor,
was taken suddenly ill yesterday
morning and was unable to speak for
some time. She is much improved to-

day and the alarming symptoms are

under control, to the great relief of

her family and friends.
i

MOVIES IN CHURCH

SANDY, Oct. 16 "Movies" were
held here at the community church
two nights recently by Rev. F. M. Jas-
per, conference Sunday school super-

intendent of the M. E. church. A lec-

ture was also given by Rev. Jasper
during the projection of the pictures.

SANDY LOCALS

SANDY, Oct. 16 A. G. Jackson, for-

est examiner, was here recently and
reported the Summit ranger station
was closed last week for the season.

J. A. Graham, ranger at Summit put
out 26 fires, 20 of which started from
lightning, in the Clackamas lake dis-tric- t-

Wire is on hand at Summit station
to build a telephone line to Devil's
Peak next summer. Jackson and W.
C. Kelley have been selecting the
route for the new line. From Devil's
peak it will follow Kienzle creek to
Salmon river, then down to Welches.
The construction will be difficult as

there will be much rock work.
Av snlendid program for the Parent

Teachers' entertainment on Oct. 4 is
being arranged by the committee, in
which children from the grades will
take part, and there will be attrst- -

ive numbers by the grown-up- s iu.
There will be a "grab bag" in charge
of "somebody" and refreshments win
be served after the program.

Oct. 15 was the date of Henry Her-

man's birthday, likewise his brother
in-la- Walter Krebs claims the same
natal day and the twain of them cele-

brated with a big dinner at tbe Hen-

ry Herman borne which was enjoyed
Mr. 'and Mrs. Chas. Krebs, Gus Dah-ren- s

and family and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Lohrman and the Herman and Krebs
families.

Remember the big entertainment
at Kelso tomorrow night under tbe di-

rection of the Women's club. Miss
Miller will read. Fine time promised.

The budget meeting for the Sandy
grade school will be held at tbe city
hall, fhursday night, Oct. 26 at 8 P. M.

Remember to "get busy" at once
and look the house, over for some
trinkets for the grab bag, and take
them to Scales' store in good time
for the Parent Teacher entertainment.

O. A. Palmer was out a few days
ago and asked his creditors to-- come
to the city and get paid off.

FAIR PRICES
As r good judge of Meats, youH

n. Duying here where there are
hi many luscious Steaks, Chops and.
i .oasts.

Quality Meats Only.

Gresham Meat Market
A. J. W. Brown

MANY NEW
ACCOUNTS

are opened at this bank by
new settlers in this commun-
ity, many sending their
funds to this bank in ad-
vance of their coming, hav-
ing been advised by their
bankers in the East that
they can' rely on a bank car-lyin- g

the emblem shown at
the bottom of this advertise-
ment. We will be pleased
to open an account for you,
and furnish you checks to
your liking without cost to

"you.

First State Bank
GRESHAM, OREGON

Springs, She gained 15 pounds while
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius G. Sture drove
to the Crissey gardens Sunday and en-

joyed the beautiful" display of dahlias
and other flowers that were still de-

fying Jack Frost.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeShazer, Flor-

ence and Grant, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bell and Helen Beaver all drove to
Estacada Sunday to visit Mrs. Viola
Douglass andjartake of a delicious
dinner at the cosy home of their moth-
er and grandmother. -

Mack Thomas caught a bear in bis
traps last week and the Thomas fam-
ily and neighbors have been eating
bear steak which they say was very
sweet and tender.

Loris Child of Boring is home again
from Pendleton where he spent the
summer at work.

"C3as. Bartlemay and son, Perry, Of

Rock Creek, Eastern Oregon , was
back to Deep Creek on a business trip
last week and called on some of his
Boring friends while there.

Mrs. Carl Power was ill a few days
during the week and Mrs. Hagan was
called as nurse.

Mrs. Martin Lenmartz, Miss Dorothy
Borth and .Mrs. Alta Gentry, were here
from Pleasant Home Saturday night
to attend church. Rev. Berryman was
also here.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Evans of Dover
have boTn" "been down sick in bed.
Mrs. Evans suffering from a stroke.
She got up too soon and had a relapse,
but is improving again.

" MrsT Edna Esson. Ruth, and Mrs.
Esson'I mother have all been ill the
past week, Mrs. Esson and Ruth be-

ing confined to their beds for several
days. -

Hugh Devlin of Dover has moved his
family to Dover for the winter as Dev-

lin has secured work there. .Mrs. Dev-

lin has been ill recently.
Mrs. Longneeker of Dover is still

very low and the strain is great on

her husband who is caring for her.
Mrs. Susan Kelliher was in Portland

several days during the week visiting

m. t r. Duke left Wednesday j

night of last week for Portland where
she was joTned bf5rlends and w

to Tillamook to speritfTt few days at
the sea shore and also visit relatives.

Mrs W G. Duncan was out to en-

joy the movies at the church which
was the first time she has been out

since her operation.
mr.rTifP. Connors returnea

inl,unia c&atnrdav evening ana
1IOIU - x. Mloa, v. alntp.r Wlin

- TWra. Con--
Hazel Beers was a " --

,

nors' at the Due -
night.

Rev. E, G Rton Uthe ej Meth.

odist minister 3"student from Kimball TneVog icSJ

8ch.1 Sf,lm'w Watkins. Mrs.
jvir. &uu XM.10.

Tttra HolRT 0.00. W. Smith ofrlI., -
rtland to at.

tend the state Sunday school conven- -

. lnDt ix,a1r.
Mr.Tnd Mrs. A. C. Thomas James

Ben and Ellsworth J all attended
last week.Pomona grange

Perret aBd cli l- -.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
in

. A rrr to eo shopping" "-j -aren iouh
Portland, and then took a trip to

ern Oregon this wees.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M- - rnucm",,; 'on

in town a few days ago
?hedir way down from takenhaveCamp. The Pridemores
apartments in Portland, and Mr. Pride-mor- e

will work at hotel clerk during

the winter. '

Several head of stock Ji. been im
prisoned in the city pound during the

Uhome 0, W. F, Child at Boring
somewhat. Theis being enlarged

boys are all home now which maae
a demand for more room.

The following were among the ban-

dy grangers attending the session of
at the I.the Damascus grange

hall at Boring: Mr. and Mrs. J. G. le
Shazer, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell, Mr-an- d

Mrs. Ed Littlepage, Ir. and Mrs.
. , o a t Morrison, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Hagan, Thelma Ha
, Mrs. J. M. C Miller. Mr- -. Viola

Douglass of Estacada also attendee
unusualv av r-- ir:n. m LiltsJ. iVl. mine.

and was the guesithing of "visiting"
of Mrs and Mrs. H. H. Watkins at
dine( recently to

Miss Lucile McCarter came out

see her friends here before going to

the Sellwood hospital to enter train-

ing. She signed up for three years.

Rev. A. S. Hisey, of Gresham, Rev.
G. S. Berryman of Pleasant Home and
Rev. F. M. Jasper of Portland were
here three afternoons of the week
making calls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed are riding
around in a new coupe that is built
for just two and the baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hagan and
daughter, Thelma drove their sedan
to the city Wednesday on a shopping
expedition.

Ruth, Alta and Gertrude De Shazer
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Wm. TJpdegrave and family.

Mr- - and Mrs. Chas. Updegrave vis-

ited their home folks, the De Shaz-er- s

on Sunday evening.
A prominent dairyman on the out-

skirts of Sandy, who quit selling
cream to the Sandy creamery some
time ago and has been selling milk.
savs in counting up the loss incurred
by not being able to raise hogs and
in "having no milk for chickens, finds
he has gained nothing by the change
except there is no separator to wash.

The reason given for Portland milk
dealers being so anxious to buy milk
out this way is because of so many
going out of dairying near Gresham
and going into the berry business.

Mrs. Richard "Mulhoyafid and little
daughter, who are staying at Laun-dree'- s

for a few weeks spent the sum-
mer at Tawneys. Mrs. Mulholland is
trying, the climate here for her daugh-
ter; whois afflicted with asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ganger were
over from Bull Run hecently and were
"shaking" with friends here.

Miss Rosemary De Biose, teacher at
Hill Crest was a Sunday evening sup-
per guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. C. Miller.

Mrs. R. F. Dittert was called as
nurse to take care of Mrs, W. jA. Proc-
tor on Monday. Mrs. Dittert is going
to open a private hospital at her home
here.

Miss Margaret Miller, Miss Lindell.
Miss Walling and Mrs. Connors, all
heard Geraldine Farrar sing at the
auditorium last week and were de-

lighted with the artist.
Mrs. J. M. C. Miller was a dinner

guest recently of Mrs. Geo. Perret and
family in Portland, and was also a
guest of Mrs. Perret at the Matzen-aure- r

concert at the auditorium which
was another big musical event of the
week.

The Sandy creamery paid better last
mouth than it has for the past two;

years, and'Ead more cream than for
some time.

Joe Decker was plowing with nis 1

tractor last week and was trying to
rush fall grain before it rained. j

The high school building is lathed
and the plasterers will be on hand
soon. The building is showing up in
splendid shape and everyone is proud
of the looks of it-- I

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Stone are enjoy--t
. !., I

ing their handsome new nome
Sandy road east of Boring.

There are only two girls in the Dov-

er school since the Devlins are mov-

ing away. There are about 15 boys.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller count-

ed it a .privilege to have as Sunday
evening supper guests. Rev. and Mrs.
Wm. H. Reece and small son, Daniel,
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jonsrud and little Phillip. The Reece
family remained over night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hall and family
went to Woodburn on Tuesday to 'at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Hall's sister,
who-pass- ed away very suddenly on
Saturday from heart disease. Mrs. D.
Jack of Scenic Station is a sister of
the deceased.

P. M. Hoist whose funeral occurred
Wednesday of last week had just com-

pleted the new family home at Bor-

ing and was going to settle dewn
and enjoy life. Mr. Hoist bad a large
circle of friends and his death is a
great shock to both the Deep Creefc

and Boring communities as well as
other neighborhoods where he was
well known.

The, name of Helen Beaver was left
out of the school program at Sandy-
ridge last week by mistake. Helen
gave the opening speech at the enter-
tainment

It was stated at the Damascus
grange Saturday that only 63 per cent
of our voters in Oregon register, which
fact "works greatly against the ef-

ficiency of the ballot,"
B. .Nelson, prominent Kelso citizen

was in town Monday. His mother,
Mrs. Hannah Nelson, is feeling fine
since she had an outing at Moffit


